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■ Exceptional Detached 3 Bed Bungalow
■ Panoramic Views Across Valley & Out to Sea
■ Set in Beautiful Mature Landscaped Garden
■ Very Appealing Conservatory/ Garden Room

Freehold £469,950
Huccaby Close, Brixham, TQ5 0RJ

■ Beautifully Presented + Redecorated Throughout
■ Large Integral Garage & Extra Parking
■ Impressive Large Kitchen Dining
■ Modern Bathroom & En Suite Shower To Master



A most impressive detached bungalow located at Brixham Heights - a sought after residential area in this
glorious harbour town. The accommodation is a spacious and bright home offering both quality and comfort
having undergone a major programme of works in recent years. The current vendors have introduced new
floor coverings in some areas, as well as fresh, neutral redecoration throughout.
Set on a very desirable plot which enjoys open rural views from the front and rear elevations, including
wonderful scenic views over Brixham and out to sea.

Constructed in the late 1980's the Brixham Heights development is in a semi-rural location providing generous
plots, space as well as a good degree of tranquillity. There are local shops nearby at Summercourt Way and
St. Mary's Square. There is also a bus service to hand. The Harbour area and Town Centre are approximately
1 1/2 miles away and within a two mile radius are many spectacular coastal walks and beaches.

Generous accommodation includes a large lounge, spacious kitchen/diner, an impressive conservatory/garden
room opening out to the lovely rear garden and with sea views. There are 3 double bedrooms (master with en
suite), family bathroom and a most useful integral garage. Off the generous hallway is a useful 'study area'.
The bungalow has gas central heating (new boiler 2006 and service history) and PVCu double glazed
windows and exterior doors. There is cavity wall insulation and comprehensive loft insulation.

The rear garden is a particular feature - landscaped with great flair it is a beautiful space with mature shrubs
and planting, requiring little maintenance. With good levels of sun received and privacy the terrace is ideal for
al fresco entertaining in warmer months.
Internal viewing strongly recommended.

Sliding PVCu double glazed door into...

ENTRANCE PORCH 5'11 x 5'04
(1.80m x 1.63m)

With ceramic tiled floor, meter boxes and PVCu double glazed
inner door to...

HALLWAY Spacious internal hallway with useful open plan 'study area'.
Integral door to garage (see later). Telephone point. Large loft
hatch to roof space (pull down Fakro ladder, light and full
insulation). Doors to all rooms. Quality carpet throughout
extending into the lounge and bedroom 3. Nuaire ventilation

system.

LOUNGE 17'06 x 13'08
(5.33m x 4.17m)

Attractive bay window with views across to fields. A newly installed
living flame gas fire set on an attractive Portuguese stone hearth
and inset. TV points etc.

KITCHEN / DINER 28'08 x 10'05
(8.74m x 3.18m)

A most impressive room also with views over the fields at Hillhead.
Quality fitted kitchen in a light oak finish with long extent of granite
effect worktops. Ceramic tiled floor. Comprehensive range of units
and cupboards including large pan drawers pull-out corner units,
integrated (new) Smeg dishwasher, integrated fridge and pull out

larder drawer etc.

Neff brushed steel 5 ring gas hob with Neff extractor hood over.
Glass splashbacks. 1 ½ bowl stainless steel sink unit. Brushed
steel Neff fan assisted oven with slide and hide door and grill
(new). Neff brushed steel microwave and oven and full size Neff
warming drawer. Utility area with large store cupboard and

integrated Hotpoint washing machine. Multi downlighters and
contemporary lighting over worktops. TV point. Blinds. PVCu
double glazed door to side of property.

CONSERVATORY /
GARDEN ROOM

14'02 x 14'02
(4.32m x 4.32m)

Great space with panoramic outlook out to sea and across to
fields at Southdown Hill. Ceramic tiled floor. Ceiling fan light.
Blinds to all windows. PVCu French doors out to rear garden and
patio (see later). A versatile space which is an ideal second living
area. Radiator.



BEDROOM 1 16'11 x 11'01
(5.16m x 3.38m)

(AT MAX). Overlooking rear garden and out to sea. Quality
flooring. Range of fitted wardrobes and drawers etc. Ceiling fan/
light. TV point. Door to...

EN-SUITE 6'05 x 5'04
(1.96m x 1.63m)

Fully tiled, smart white suite comprising a corner shower cubicle
with sliding glazed door and Mira Discovery power shower, WC
and wash hand basin set in vanity unit with mirror and 2
downlighters. Cupboards under. Heated ladder towel rail. Ceramic
tiled floor. Blind.

BEDROOM 2 13'01 x 12'08
(3.99m x 3.86m)

As per bedroom 1 with sea views and views across to the fields at
Southdown. Quality flooring and fitted wardrobes etc. Ceiling light
and fan.

BEDROOM 3 12'00 x 9'04
(3.66m x 2.84m)

Again with quality carpeted flooring and fitted wardrobes.
Telephone point etc. Would make an excellent study/office if not
required as a third double bedroom.

BATHROOM 7'8 x 5'7
(2.34m x 1.70m)

Fully tiled with smart white suite including panel sided bath (with
shower attachment), W.C & wash basin set in vanity unit with
cupboards under. Mirror with shaving light/point over. Airing
cupboard housing Potterton Gold HE gas boiler (new 2006).
Heated ladder towel rail.

OUTSIDE Wide brick paver driveway with parking comfortably for 4 cars
leading to...

DOUBLE GARAGE 18'03 x 17'04
(5.56m x 5.28m)

N.B width slightly restricted by timber steps that come down from
integral door from hallway. Great height and generally super
storage options. Auto remote roll over door. Strip light & power
points. PVCu double glazed window and door to rear garden.
Shelving. Water tap. An excellent garage space.

FRONT GARDEN Timber gates lead to concrete & paved pathways on both sides of
the bungalow around to...

REAR GARDEN Mature & beautifully landscaped rear garden giving great variety
and colour, yet ease of maintenance. Large paved patio areas by
property enjoying sweeping views across the valley and out to
sea. Gentle steps down to the feature landscaping with central
pathway interspersed with borders & beds stocked with a variety

of small shrubs and plants. Timber shed.

Generally sunny all day long in the warmer months and a real
pleasure to unwind in or entertain family & friends. PVCu fascias,
soffits & downpipes. Exterior lighting and water tap.
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Freehold Price £469,950
L J Boyce Map Reference - B5
Please note floorplans are to be used as a guide only. The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment,
fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A
Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor.

References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor.

You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view.


